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Late count
SouthFlorida is famous for its vote-counting delays.

Remember howPalmBeachCountywas at the epicenter of
the disputed 2000presidential elections?Well, oops,we
did it again in the 2012 presidential elections. Thankfully,
chadsweren’t the issue this time. Still, PresidentObama
had given his victory speech,Mitt Romneyhad officially
conceded and still Florida hadn’t declared final results.

Late debate
Speaking of politics ... “Fangate”was the popularized term for the awkward seven-minute delay at the start of the

televised gubernatorial debate betweenGov. Rick Scott andhis opponent, Charlie Crist. Scott had objected toCrist
having a fan at the base of his podium.This tardiness once again put South Florida in the national spotlight.

Late returns
When theMiamiHeat play at AmericanAirlinesArena,

fans are known for being late to arriveAND late to return
fromhalftime. (You knowyou’re guilty of this!)

Late seating
To accommodate late-

comers, both theBroward
Center for the Performing
Arts in Fort Lauderdale and
theAdrienneArshtCenter
for the PerformingArts of
Miami-DadeCounty have
installedmonitors in the
lobbies.When there’s a
break during the show, the
late guests are ushered in.
TheFloridaGrandOpera
on occasionwill delay a
performance by five
minutes because of late
arrivals. Late recognition

Evenwhenwedo something good, recognition can
take its time coming ourway. The1972MiamiDolphins
teamdidn’t get to visit theWhiteHouse until last year,
41years after becoming the onlyNational Football
League team to achieve a perfect season. Better late
than never,we say!

Late start to the day
Let’s face it, whetherwe’re out partying at hot

spots like Fort Lauderdale’s RevolutionLive, dining
at late-night eateries likeMiami’s LaCarreta, or just
plain stuck in one of frequent traffic jams, there’s
always a reason to be late in SouthFlorida.
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versation about race.
“People were shocked to

see what they saw,” Vereen
says of “Roots” and its un-
flinching portrayal of beat-
ings, rapeandother formsof
degradation endured by
generations of descendants

Nearly 40years ago, BenVe-
reenwas in the thick of it.

The 1977 debut of the
ABCminiseries “Roots”was
a landmark moment in tele-
vision history, its primetime
depiction of slavery, which
played out over eight con-
secutive January nights,
captured 37 Emmy nomina-
tions and nine awards, along
with a nation’s attention. Its
finale still has the third-
highest Nielsen ratings for a
TVshow.

Among the many stars of
the series, based on author
Alex Haley’s 1976 novel,
“Roots: The Saga of an
American Family,” was Ve-
reen, in the role of Chicken
George, a descendant of the
slave introduced in the
story’s opening episode,
Kunta Kinte, played by Le-
VarBurton.

Vereen was already a star
when he joined the cast of
“Roots,” a Tony Award-win-
ning entertainer acclaimed
for his role as Judas in the
original 1971 Broadway pro-
duction of “Jesus Christ
Superstar” and his lead turn

in Bob Fosse’s “Pippin.”
Those skills will be on vivid
display when Vereen per-
formsTuesdayandWednes-
day at Jazziz Nightlife in
Boca Raton, a songs-and-
stories show named for his
album “Stepping Out Live,”
with favorites suchas“Defy-
ingGravity,” “MyFunnyVal-
entine,” “IGot aLot ofLivin’
To Do” and a medley of
FrankSinatra chestnuts.

But ifChickenGeorgeob-
scured the famehe achieved
on the stage, Vereen never-
theless treasureshispart ina
pop-culture phenomenon
that started a national con-

of Kunta Kinte from 1750 to
Reconstruction.

“My Jewish friends had
Hitler, and he was evil, but
he also was a fool, and such
anegotist thathemademov-
ies of what he was doing in
the Holocaust,” Vereen says.
“So there was a record of
that horror. There was no
such record of slavery.
‘Roots’ started a conversa-
tion, and that was impor-
tant.”

Speaking from his home
in New York, Vereen, 68, is
relentlessly upbeat — “How
else can I be? It beats the
alternative,” he says,

laughing — even when it
comes to thenewdiscussion
of race going on around the
country after the deaths of
EricGarner,Michael Brown
andTamirRice.

“I’m happy to see [pro-
testers] out there … all kinds
of people. They need to be
heard,” he says. “We need to
encouragedialogue.”

Ben Vereen will perform
“Steppin’ Out Live” 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday at
Jazziz Nightlife, 201 Plaza
Real, in Boca Raton. Tickets
cost $35, $65 and $85. Call
561-300-0730 or visit Jazziz
.com/Nightlife
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“ ‘Roots’ started
a conversation,
and that was
important.”
Ben Vereen, entertainer
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BOLOGNA, Italy—Fifty years
fromnow, historians of the deco-
rative artswill likely describe the
current era of tile-making as “The
GreatRevolution.”

Combining advances in the
manufacturing processwith the
wonders of digital photography,
ceramic tilemanufacturers today
routinely produce tiles thatwere
unimaginable in size, application
and appearance only a fewyears
ago.

The4-inch-square tiles that
cover thewalls inmostAmerican
bathroomshave givenway to tiles
that are nowmeasured in feet.
Tiles that are 3-by-8 feetwith only
a 1⁄4-inch thickness arewidely
available. The palette thatwas
once limited to pastels and black
andwhite has exploded to include
every hue and shade in the color
spectrum. By adding digital pho-
tography to themix, tile-makers
have been able to produce tiles
that so closelymimicwood,mar-
ble and granite that even the
experts can be fooled.

With all these developments,
tile hasmigrated from the bath-
roomandkitchen,where itwas
valued for itswater-resistant
properties, to every room in the
house.

All these developmentswere
on abundant display at Cersaie,
the annual trade fair for theEuro-

pean tile industry,whichwas held
here this fall. Thereweremany
captivating new tiles, but the
Italian tile-makers, the group that
pioneeredmost of the advances in
the tile-making industry, led the
pack.

Among the Italian tilemanu-
facturers’ offerings, thesewere
the high points:
§ Upping the ante on size, Flor-
im’s newRex line features tiles
that are 5 feet, 6 incheswide by 11
feet long—big enough that one or
two sheets can supply all the
material needed forwork surfaces
in a typical American kitchen,
including counters, backsplashes
and the large islands that are
increasingly popular.

At the same time, the huge tiles
have all but eliminated the grout
lines that have caused tile’s use in
a kitchen to be a challenging
maintenance issue formany
homeowners.With tiles that

mimicmore than 50marbles and
granites in over 120 colors, there
is aRex tile to suit every home-
owner. Itwill be available in the
United States in early 2015.
§ Ascot’s newGameof Fifteen
series offers tiles that re-create
iconicworks of art, but not the
ones you’d expect of a firmwhose
cultural heritage includes the
likes ofMichelangelo andLeonar-
do daVinci. Instead, the first artist
to be featured is the lateKeith
Haring, anAmerican pop artist.

His simple, animated black-
lined figures first appeared as
graffiti on the streets ofNewYork
in the early 1980s, eventually
became feted inmuseumexhibi-
tions and for the past decade have
been favored by skateboarders
and youthful T-shirtwearers.
Asked about this choice, Frederic
Ades, Ascot’s vice president for
sales, said: “We startedwith the
idea that the iPhone and iPad are

beautifully designed functional
objects that have brought art to
everybody andmade it a part of
everyday life. This led us to think
about other kinds of art in ev-
eryday life, like pop art andKeith
Haring,whomade art for every-
one.”

The firmhad a second reason
to debut itsGameof Fifteen series
with anAmerican. “It’s our trib-
ute toAmerica to remember
Americans andwhat youdid for
Europe inWorldWar II,” Ades
said.
§ Someof the Italian tilemanu-
facturers displayed an entirely
new tile category,which I dubbed
“collaborative design.” The tiles
are designed so that a homeowner
can create a unique pattern. Al-
thoughmixing andmatching have
always beenpossiblewith tile, it
has never beenpossible to pro-
duce this kind of result. The best
exampleswereLea’sNest and
Bardelli’s Arianna.

Lea’sNest is based on a decep-
tively simple idea. There are only
two tile shapes: a Pac-Man-like
one that’s actually a hexagonwith
a triangle notched out and the
triangle. There are four possible
ways to create a pattern: inter-
lockingPac-Menwith no triangle,
Pac-Menwith three triangles and
a pinwheel effect, Pac-Men gob-
bling up single triangles, and
Pac-Menwith two triangles that
could be chirping bird beaks.

But add the 30 available colors

to themix— three reds, three
blues, three greens and 21 shades
on the black towhite spectrum—
and the number of possibilities is
huge. Evenmore unusual is the
way that a homeowner can per-
sonalize the ambience; it can
range from refined and slightly
mysteriousmonochrome to rau-
cous color that is sassy, brassy and
witty. The tiles come in three
sizes: 40 inches, 20 inches and 5
inches, and they can be used for
walls and floors.

The evolution of theNest line is
as unusual for the tile industry as
the tile itself. Itwas created for
Lea byValerieGreer, Kristyn
Borden and JessicaTicas, three
American architectswithHOK,
theworld’s largest architecture
and engineering firm,with offices
inEurope, Asia and theAmericas.

Lea invited the designers to
experiment and comeupwith
something new. For their part, the
HOKdesignerswanted some-
thing that could satisfy the color
preferences of their clients,who
come frommanydifferent coun-
tries and cultures. The tiles also
had to suitHOK’swide range of
projects that runs the gamut from
airports to hospitals to housing.
The unusual degree of personal-
ization that allows clients and
designers “tomake it their own,” a
feature thatwill captivate a home-
owner,was “an important in-
tention from the beginning,”
Greer said.

Moving out of the bathroom
Thanks to manufacturing advances and digital photography, tile is used in more ways throughout the home

By Katherine Salant
Special to TheWashington Post
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